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## Coming Soon: Portola Branch Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Libraries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2020</td>
<td>Main Library &amp; Excelsior Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2020</td>
<td>Eureka Valley, Marina, Merced, and Mission Bay Branch Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2020</td>
<td>Chinatown, Ortega, and Visitacion Valley Branch Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2020</td>
<td>Anza Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2021</td>
<td>Bayview and Park Branch Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6, 2021</td>
<td>Portola Branch Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daily average (30-day): 226 visitors/day
Daily average (30-day): 1,376 visitors/day
Daily average (30-day): 165 visitors/day
SFPL Reopening Committee

- Rebecca Alvala-Veraflor
- William Alvites
- Xima Avalos
- Cathy Cormier
- Naima Dean
- Eric Hannan
- Jamilla Hyatt
- Naomi Jelks
- Bill Kolb
- Stephen Lee
- Melanie McCallum
- Katrin Reimuller
- Melissa Anne Reyes
- Ayaan Williams
- Luis Zuniga
- Tom Fortin (co-chair)
- Catherine Delneo (co-chair)
Patron Feedback

“I want to thank all the library staff for making the lending process work this year. As the pandemic and remote school drag on, it's hard to keep spirits up and the things we look forward to still seem so far away. The excitement my kids have picking up new books from the library is bright spot in the week. (And the books are often the only thing my squabbling kiddos can happily talk to each other about.) The library has been a big part of their childhood, and it's especially treasured right now. Stay safe and high fives to you all.”